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by Ines Stolpe, Enkhbayaryn Jigmeddorj

eing part of the post-socialist sphere i.e. the former Second orld , ongolia ongol Uls  reels like tum-
ble eed bet een the remaining orlds, the Global orth and South. pparently, this applies not only to 
classi ca ons of development, but also to the country s mapping ith regard to colonialism. t one me pre-
sented to former colonies as a forerunner on the ay into a brighter future, post-socialist ongolia appears 
ambivalent concerning the ues on of hether ongolians have ever been under colonial rule themselves. 

hese discourses in ongolian historiography are idely disregarded by estern scholars, some of them 
even promo ng a biased e ua on of post-colonial  ith post-socialist .

ost-Socialist eproduc on of the ain ng ypassing Capitalism  on a o er lant in Ulaanbaatar
oto: ohnny alt ersen, 
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he sovereign na on emerged from the ongolian eople s epublic , - , hich as the se-
cond socialist state in the orld and a satellite of the Soviet Union. ven though dependent, the country 
managed to maintain a distance from its guiding star, called older brother to the north  khoid akh . here 
is no doubt that the older brother intervened a lot, but he also facilitated a plebiscite, which led to full inde-
pendence from China, including sovereignty over foreign policy, in .

he ongolian eople s epublic entered colonialism discourses in t o ays: via historiography proper, and 
via the an -colonial libera on struggle. he latter refers in par cular to the s imaginary, yet brisk our-
ney through the history of humankind, pursuant to the ar ist stage model of history: ccording to the nar-
ra ve, the country had umped out of gloomy  feudalism and landed directly in bright  socialism ithout 
passing through capitalism.

ypassing Capitalism apitalismyg lgasch .
ain ng by agdangiin mgalan 

ypassing  mbroidery in a Countryside useum 
hen i imag, adal Sum, oto: ohnny alt ersen 

his devia on from the orthodo y of the ar ist stage model resulted from the fact that not even rudi-
mentary capitalism e isted in the ongolian steppe, and in place of a proletarian class there ere nomadic 
herders. . . enin had already decided in , at the nd orld Congress of the Comintern in vie  of the 
prospec ve Soviet epublics in Central sia, that ith the aid of the proletariat of the advanced countries, 
backward countries” could head directly for socialism “without having to pass through the capitalist stage” 
Shirendyb : . hus, the  as prac cally authori ed to take a short cut through the prescribed 

course of history.
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 fe  decades later, this bypassing-capitalism narra ve provided ongolians for the rst me since medie-
val mes  ith a solo appearance on the stage of global history: hen many former colonies had gained their 
independence, ideologists on either side of the ron Curtain ere eager to drag them into their respec ve 
poli cal camps. n these Cold ar battles, former colonies ere ascribed the role of a third po er  ithin 
interna onalism, and the  made its grand appearance as a agship: t as presented to e -colonies as a 
veri ed e ample of stunning development, an ascent out of medieval back ardness and feudal oppression 
to socialism  Shirendyb : . Contemporary sources reported that the  had friendly rela ons ith 
more than  former colonies, ho supposedly sho ed interest in the non-capitalist ay of development 

athmann and iet e . hether or not this as true, the e cep onal representa on of the country 
contributed to its self-percep on as an essen al part of the Second orld.

 historiography had already introduced the term colonialism  kolonichlol  during the s to deno-
te the period of anchu ing  reign. rom  to , the anchu ruled over hat they named uter 

ongolia, hich roughly correlates ith the territory of the present ongolian state. heir domina on over 
hat they named nner ongolia today an autonomous region in the  of China  had already started from 

, hereas est ard territories of the ongolian plateau came under anchu rule only in the th cen-
tury. n the s historiography, the anchu-led ing reign an iin ye  became the epitome of colonial 
oppression, as the follo ing depic ons from the a onal useum sho :

ethods of orture during anchu ime 
Source: a onal useum of ongolia

Sub uga on 
Source: ongol Ulsyn kh, Ulaanbaatar 

hile several estern scholars capture this colonialism-narra ve, hich is prevalent in post-socialist on-
golia s public discourse even today, some deny it and even e uate the socialist era ith colonialism. aplon-
ski, for e ample, in the preface to his book Truth, History and Politics in Mongolia, refers to an ar cle as 
his star ng point  claiming the ongols  ould have come out from under seventy years of essen ally 
colonial Soviet rule  aplonski :viii . urther on, he states that Unlike the situa on ith the Soviets, 
ho ever, the period of the ing is not remembered as a period of coloni a on  aplonski : .
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Such bold statements basically disregard ongolian discourses, hich are far more comple  and nuanced. 
 compara ve analysis of publica ons concerning the ing era yields the follo ing designa ons: occupa-
on ezerkhiilel , coloni a on kolonchlol , sub uga on talkhidal , oppression daranguilal , control zakh-

irgaa , domina on erkhsheel , hegemony noyorkhol , usurpa on türemgiilel , and e ploita on möljlög  
igmeddor  : - . n contrast to socialist historiography, post-socialist accounts do not focus only on the 

territory of the ongolian State former  oldbaatar and nkh- rdene :  an iin erkhsheeli-
in yeiin ongol : , and many intellectuals agree that hile the hegemony noyorkhol  or domina-

on erkhsheel  of the ing as the most sorro ful period in ongolian history, people ere actually vas-
sals of the anchu rather than colonial sub ects San dor  :  ongol ulsyn t kh  :  an iin 
erkhsheeliin yeiin ongol : . o ever, in ongolian ri ngs, historians de nitely do not associate 
the socialist era ith colonialism.

ongolian intellectuals heatedly debate ho  to name and categori e the historical period of the ing ynas-
ty, or more precisely, the me from the mid- th century un l the beginning of the th century, when most 

ongol territories ere under the rule of the anchu. he cover of an llustrated istory  published not 
long ago sho s that historians rather avoid naming this era, and instead only men on the meframe and, in 
an entangled-history manner, the then dominant po ers in the area ussians, ongols, anchu .

ur brief vie  of compe ng narra ves illustrates hat Silova et al. refer to as the coloniality of kno ledge 
produc on ... in and about post socialist spaces.   Silova et al. . e support their ini a ve to fracture 
the hegemony of estern-centric kno ledge and ... to gain a global vie point that is more inclusive of dif-
ferent voices,  and nally also to reclaim our posi ons as epistemic sub ects ho have both the legi macy 
and capacity to look at and interpret the orld from our o n origins and lived reali es  Silova et al. .

ook Cover Mongolchuud Ulaanbaatar: onsudar .
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Kheltei bol khöltei  this ongolian saying, hich roughly translates as ith language you get around,  has 
implica ons for us as researchers and university lecturers: n order to overcome epistemic ine uality, e 
need to raise a areness of processes of kno ledge produc on that happen in languages other than nglish, 
and to nd ays to make them more visible rather than mapping the Self ith the categories of the ther  
Clammer : . 
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